Clinical experience with atypical antipsychotics in an acute inpatient unit: focus on quetiapine.
Objective. To evaluate dosing and time to efficacy of atypical antipsychotics in an acute inpatient unit. Methods. Admissions during 2001 were reviewed. Patients primarily treated with an atypical antipsychotic (including those simultaneously commenced on a mood stabiliser and/or antidepressant or receiving benzodiazepines) were evaluated. Non-acute patients, those without medical records or transferred to other hospitals were excluded. Medication details were noted. Results. A total of 137 patients were evaluated; 56 (41%) had received risperidone, 38 (28%) olanzapine, and 37 (27%) quetiapine. Mean doses (mg/day) at discharge were risperidone 4.1±2.3, olanzapine 22.5±10.2, quetiapine 576±472. Dose ranges (mg/day) were risperidone 0.5-12, olanzapine 5-40, quetiapine 50-1800. No differences between atypicals in time to efficacy/concomitant anticholinergics/mood stabilisers were observed. Benzodiazepine use was more frequent with risperidone and olanzapine than quetiapine. No serious side effects with any drug were noted. Quetiapine was rapidly titrated in 20 patients (up to 400 mg on Day 1). In 18 of these, acute disturbance was controlled. Two patients were switched for lack of efficacy, one due to persistent tachycardia, and five for concern about early postural hypotension. Conclusion. These data provide further evidence concerning dose and dose range of atypicals required for optimal clinical outcome. More rapid initiation with quetiapine may be of benefit to some patients in the acute inpatient setting.